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aide. Tho affair is worked by ainmply wheeling it,
along botween the ridges ; thc fans catch the tops ta
right and bond themr auddenily inwards over the box,
wien the bugs drop in and thera they are safely
housed ta await future tortures accordmig to the wimiai
of the operator. It is light, simple andl eheap, aid if
at all what is professed for it, must e.ec enu rt ne
amount of tedious labor.

Boot-Cti, u

Sloots fed whole, especially tnnips, ar. attendedt
with great danger. Animals bave bcen known ta
choke on thet and dia fron the effecta in a few
minutes. But besides this niost important considera.
tien, eut or chopped roots feed moro speedily than
when whole. Reason - Thore is les physical energy
expended in mastication and in rendcring themt fit
gencrally for th j digestL o process in the stomach,
and th enorgy thus saved = the mouth is utihzcd in
the stomach.

This stands to reasou. Medical mon counsel us
human beings neither to taka active eoercise immedi-
ately beforo nor immediately after our meals, and
why? simply because by doing so we sit don ta cat
with our systemu in a state of semi-exhaustion, and
the stomach, partaking iiith tho other urgans of this
state, is sensibly disableti front properly performing
its functions Over-exert any one argan .nd all suflr
more or les.

Feedcrs, generally, are cognizant of the necessity
of cutting turnips. Tliey ail do it; but hwn? Muay
with a spade, some with a luie, otlicrâ with a large
butcher kuife, and we have often scen wel-ta.do
farmers, on bitiaDr cold winter evenings, ait down
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tailor-fashion on the barn 1,'r, ant nith th i:.
of Job, eut and hack away for two mortal hours at a
time, with a piece of ruLty scythe blada roped te a
alick for a handle.

KNw those may do in a manuer, th.t is to say, they
they ara preferable to nothîug at al], and, therefore,
net ta be despisedi wiere botter canot be afforded,
but just consider the amonnit uf time and itbur
expended in their use, and after ail, what an utter
lack of uniformity in tieir work when completot.

Tho Root-cutter is intenxded to supersedo all titse
efforts and remedy ticir defects, and it L but a
poor ceconomy that would urge a rigid adhorenco te
themi when the other eau be procured. Especially is
this the fact whon the roots-ara to ba prepared for
shteep, for the amount of hand.cutting then ü simply
enormous.

The best of English Root-cutters noy now bo had
of Cailadian manufacture; antd besides thei, there-are
some other excellent unes of Canadiait invention

piate-heav-y enough ta acquiro considcrablo momen-
tuai in revoiution, aund in it are inserted two kiives,
adjusted so as ta slice antiytiing resting on thent above.
The turnips arc tlirown in. Their owmi weight, of
course, keeps them constantly pressing dowiwards.
Tho liaidle is turnied and the bottom begins ta revolve,
carrying tha turnips along with it until they arc
stopped by oe or other of tha cross-bars, when the
slicing procesa commences, each piece, as it in separ.
atedi, falling directly under tb catter. A heavy ily-
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nheel oppoaito the handle enables the operatr to
turn it with ese. This is an excellent little imple-
ment, an<d very popular with those who have used it.

For more extensive usa, the best machine now in
the market, is of Engah Invention, and generally
known under the namo of Gardiner's Cutter. Tho
distinctive feature of this inachine, and that which
marks ils superiority over all others, is the construe-
tien of its cyninder, which is of barrel form, made cf
metal, and equiîpctd ,-ith steel kaives, set at uniform
distances aluog its convex circumference. Two of
these knives arc simply I4ades, strctchiug across the
n hole width of ithe cylhnder and ara designed solely
for slicing. Tie otliers ara arrangea in a stries ef
rectangular little hb.Ùcs, the edge o." cah being ahaped

A cheap, simple and very serviceabloimplemcnt oi
the latter class is illustrated by our first cut. Itcon. 
sists of a square box braced firnly on four wooden
legs. Two iron bars or ridges cross the centre of the
box, front sido ta side, cutting eacli other at riglt po. 3.
angles, and the botton of the bor, which constitutes like two aides of a square, and their use is ta cut up
flic cutting apparatus, is made ta revolvc loriontally. the roots into-trips from five-eighths to three-ourths
This bottent consista of a heavy, circular, cast-iron of an inch square. The iron grating seen in front,
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prcrants tho turnips, &c., fron slipping whcn tho
machine is cutting. Wlen cattle only aro ta b sup.
plied, the handle is turned in the ortinaryiay,and tho
roots ;re aliced off, each piece, as in the former, fall-
ingunder the cutter. Whcn, on the other iand,tei feed
in to bc proparedi for sheep, tho motion is simply
roversed, wlen the smaller or stripping knives aro
called into play. This machine may bc driven cither
by hand or power. It is, of course, considerablyinoro
costly than our first, but then the perfection and
quantity of its work are such that wo cannot sec how
any stock farmer can get along well witbout it. It
will pay for itself in a singleseason, whcrani-h:rl
of cattla aro to bo attended to.

Our third eut illustrates what is known as th
"American " Root.cutter, whieh is proferre by soma
on account of its cheapness. It is got up on much
lo maine principio as Gardiîîer'o docs its workvery

well comparatively baut is eon3itïerably smur, ang
costs only about half the prico of thi other.

The " Gardiner" machinc, mentioned abovo, is,
we night add, the ono which took the largo modal
for the " First degreo of merit." at tho latolnvnas-
tional Tadnstrial Exhibition, held at Bufalo.

1mprovl Impements.
t -

A discmssioil was had at thoveinginecting of the
New-York Stato Agricultural Society, Scpt. 29th, on
the "Bouefit of Improved Implements of Agrical.
turc." and wa opened by lion. Grona-OreD»r, who
read the following suggestive paper :-•

"In 1851, the first woril's fair was hehl in Eng-
land. At this fair, American harvesting machines
and Amrican plows took the prizes, and then and.
thero it was demonstrated that grain coula bo eut by
machincry botter and cheaper than by tho hands of
skilled farm laborers. lu 1832, the New-York Stato
Agricultural Society lield at Geneva in this Stato, a
trial of all the varous implements, except plwow,
that wero thon offered by the manufac Lurem for th e
use of farmers. The trial was exhaustive, and
really marks tho year fron which wo may date tha
rapid ma-rch of uanrovement. Thora wera thon
ahown a il the*prfiant reapors and mowera that had
bcn invented u ta that time, and though the com-
mittec was very mucI astonishei at thecxcellence of
the machines, andi commcnded them. ta tha public in
very de.ided torma that cortainly wero fully jusafie
by !ho trial, yet as ona of that committee, I now say
that the best reaper and the best mower thcra shown,
bava since been so much beaton by other machines
that to-day no good farmer would accept as a gift the
premium machine of 1852, any sooner than ha would
accept on the sarne terme, one of the Bull plows that
were thought ta ba good toole before Jetro Wood
invented the cast-iron plow. At Gencva. the inven-
tors wero brought, with their machines, face ta face,
and each saw whero and. just how his machine failed,
ana whero sene other excelled. The immediate con-
sequencey were eatly improved machines and ta
this day improvoent has bean continued.

At first the reaper had but littlo advantage except
in doeig ita work better, over hand labor. Tho cost
of harvesting an scra of wheat was but little les
when a reaper was used than it was when the old
grain cradie was employed, and it wasnot until thora
was connectedt with th devices for cutting tha grain,
others for delivering it in gavels by tha power of the
horses, that great cconomy as wR as more perfect
*ork was sccured. And up ta tho data of that im-
provement thera was a constant effort toproduce coin-
bined machines, that abould both mow and reap as
occasion might require. But the 'Self-Ibing
Reaper " made the harvesting of grain as much less
costly in manual labor, as had tho mower made tho
business of sccuring the i. iy crop. Now tie reaper
or maver wi1 eady do the work of six mon who use
Vio toom that -wcrc ini unirsi use befare the. yoar
1852. That is ta say, a man or even a boy and a pair
of horses, now do as much work with a machine, and
do it vastly beotter in cutting grain or bay, than did six

e wenty arago. Them cntting machines
Zrafoi!owct by aliter improveti maohincry ltat very
much lesson the work of sccuring the hay and grain

cr reault of this improved machinery is a de-
mand for more mechanical kill in tho management of
a farm. The mero laborer perhaps, lias lesa general
knowledge now than most farm bands had a quarter
of a century sgo. At immigrant just frem over th.
sescai aoeon hoe taugbit ta bind grain and ta hindi.
hay tolerably well if ho tries. But he mut hav a
very well qualified tocher.


